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HEED SOON THECALL TO CITY

Society Folki Who Hare Been at
Summer Campi Home Soon.

LATTA-TH0MA- 3 WEDDING SOON

limaha re pie Ar RipMIr RHim-fro- nt

tk War Eone anil

Recount Many Tarlll.
lac Kinerleneee. t

oriel Calendar.
M NrAT Children's dsnces at Field and

Carter clubs.
Tl'KSliAY I'nlveraal Circle card partv;

Carter Lake club 1inner-dan- e; matinee
nd dlnner-dam- e at Happy Hollow flub.

WKlNKM'AY Seymour l.ake Country
club, matinee and rilnner-danc- dinner-danc- e,

at Field and Country club;
niaht. Carter I.ake club; Coro-naci- o

and Cacti clut' dancing party at
Carter club; Mm MacMlllan
Hardlns. luncheon for Mlaa Caroline
Consdon.

TIH'RSPAY Carter club, dinner-danc- e

and Kensington club; Mra. Alfrd
Kennedy luncheon at Happy Hollow
tlub.

F" HI PAT Mr. and Mrs. Max Morrla. "at
hmne. ' to celebrate golden wedding

women golfera at Field club;
frymwr Lake Country club, dinner-dunc-

Carter t.nke club, matinee dance
and nolng plcturea.

SATl'RDA V 'uth)ert and Cedrlc l'otter.
dinner at Country elub for Mips Caro-
line Congdon; week-en- d dinner dancea
at Field Happy Hollow and Country
Muha; members nlsht, tarter lka
club.

The aummer colonlea at the lakea and

it the erahnre will ahortly be returning
home. A large number who are at

Maaa., plan to leave about Septem-

ber 1. Mr. and Mra. O. W. Wattlea and
hlldren, Mr. and Mra. A. U Reed and

daughters, together with Mr. and Mra.

Ward nurses and Mr. and Mra. Joeeph
Harker and their famlllea, all of whom ,

have been at Wlanno. will leave In ten
riaya for home.

About fifty Omaha people have been
aummering at Lake OkoboJI and will re-

turn ahortly. Mra. Hen Cotton and chil-

dren returned last week and are at the
Colonial. Mra. 8. 8. Carlyle and children
returned last week from the lake. Moat
of the othera will return the laet of
August.

European Traveler1.
Rev. T. J. Mackay and Mr. and Mra.

Arthur C. Fmlth and family landed Tuea-da- y

at Montreal on the Royal Ueorge and
have gone to Uoston. Mr. Mackay wrltea
that when he took pssaage on the Royal
George at Liverpool he had no Idea of
finding: the Smiths on board, but was
overjoyed to aee Omaha frienda. Mr.
Mackay will remain east until Septem-

ber.
A letter Wednesday from Judge Redlc.k,

who with Mra. Redick la In Ixndon at
the iiotel Russell, aaya there la no oc-

casion for anxiety or alarm for Ameri-
cana In London, and that they win re-

main there until the ruh for boat a la
aomewhat abated. Their daughter-ln-'la-

Mra. John Redlck, la with her father
at Rochdale, near Mancheater, and will
alao wait and come home with them.
Among the Omahana at the Ruaaell have
been Or. and Mra. O. 8L Hoffman and
Rev. T. J. Mackay.

A cablegram to Mr. Joeeph Q. Ring-wa- it

In New Tork thla week brought
' word from Mr. Joeeph Qarneau and hla

wife that they are In Amsterdam and will
1 aall next Saturday for home.

Latta-Thom- ai Engagement
An out-of-to- engagement of much

local Interest la that of Mlaa Adelaide
Thomas, daughter cf Mr. and Mra. Wil-

liam B. Thomaa of Tekamah, to Mr. Burr
Latta. alao of Tekamah. Mr. Latt la a
member or the Omaha club and the Field
club.

Both formerly attended the I'nlverelty
of Nebraska. Mlaa Thomaa la a member
of the Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr.

of the Higma Alpha fcpstlon fra-

ternity, Mlaa Thomas haa been much en-

tertained In Omaha by her echool frienda
and they, together with relatlvea, will
be the only ones present at the ceremony.

The marriage will be celebrated Tuea.
day morning at 10 o'clock at the Episcopal
chapel at Blair and the wedding gueata
will go from Tekamah and Omaha by
motor.

Mr. Latta and hla bride will then leave
for motor trip to Lake OkoboJI, Minne-

apolis and to the lakea of Mlnneaota.
They will mate their home In Tekamah,
where Mr. Latta has extenalve ranching
Interests

Hew Dances.
Mlaa Mary Coll arrived home Tuesday

morning from an extended eastern atay.
She first went to Philadelphia, where
she attended the Coll School of Dancing;
then studied eight weeks at New York
City with Louis Challff of ths Russian
Imperial ballet and graduate from the
Caatle achool. Mlaa Coll then visited with
frlrnde In Boston and gave exhibitions
at Hampton and Rye beechee. New
Hampshire. Mies Coll then went to Buf-fal- o

and took the lske trip to Chicago,
where she spent a few daya before coming
home.

Mlaa Cell ssys that the moat popular
dances for thla winter will be the one-ste- p

canter wtlh wave combinations, the
Lulu Fado, a ballroom dance resembling
the one-ste- p, which was imported from
Tarls by Louis Challf; the tatao, a Chi-

nese dsnce principally for dlaplay work;
the Braslllaa polka. La Ruase and the
Innovation tango with a continuation In
popularity of the. maxlxe and the heelta--

tlon.

Church Exception.
Rev. and Mra. A. T. Lorlmer gave a

reception to the entire Zlon Lutheran
congregation and a number of friends at
their new home Friday evening. The
time was pleasantly spent and refresh-
ments were served on the church lawn.

The new parsonage, which wss built
by the congregation, waa completed about. month in at a coat of M.OM. Rev.
Lorlmer and family arrived here during
the latter part of November and have
met with pleasing succesa in tne anon
time that they have betn here. Beventy-- c

ght communicant members and thirty-on- e

children have been admitted Into the
congregation In this short time. The
church choir wss organised rhortly after
Rev. Lortmer's arrival and ts under the
leadership of Blrglr Edqulst with twenty,
eight members. '

Summer. Flans.
Mr. Philip Met has returned from a

tour of the east In his car and left
Wedoeaday to Join hla mother and aiater
at the Met ranch at Cody.

Mr. F. H. Davis returned Friday from
Watch Hill, whtre he and hla family
have been for several weeka. Mrs. Davis
snd Miss tJisebeth Davis will remain
etut until September and will motor next
Monday te Greenwich, Conn.

Miss Helen Clarke Is visiting at
Wash., and will not return be-

fore the middle of September. Her
mother. Mrs. F. W.- - Clarke, Is st Bsy
C.ty, Mich.

Mr. Barton Millard and Mr. Waller B.

MeCorniHk left Wednesday for Eaton's
ranch In Wyoming to Join their wives.

I who hsve been there over a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John I Webster are en-

joying an extended trip of some weeka.
having gone cant to Atlantic City, ami
now are on their way to Vancouver, II.
O. by way of the Canadian Taclfic.

Mlaa Marie Stewart of Council Hluff
la at Harbor Point. Mlrh., at a noun
party at the home of Mlaa Katherlne
Rarker of Michigan City.

Mr. and Mra. W. I,. Harris and daugh-
ter. I.enla, leave Friday for the east to
vlalt Philadelphia, New York, Hsltimore,
Atlsntic City and the Thousand Islands.
after which Miss Harris will ao to Wei-- 1

Irsley college.
Miss Katherlne Krug le't Faturilav to

spend a few weeks on a ranch In g.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
I

The Imrnanuel Lutheran choir, under
the direction of Mr. H. K. Johnston, will
give the program at feymnur lake Tues-
day 'evening. This choir Is composed of

Mr. Joseph Ham was host at a danc.
Ing party Friday evening when he had
aa hla guests:

Misses Misses-Ru- th
West, lj'ira Cross

Ann lllKKlna. Iiollle Fitzgerald,
Catheryu Crawford, Viola Williams,Margaret Rtaroiiskl, Ann Mauer,
.KllllV K'r.r.u,.l I Willr.rM-- - .illliri,Marie Krug. Mvrtle ltrouder.
Heinlie KlrnlMtll, Mamie Cochran,May Leach, Winnie Hurd.
Beatrice MayflcM, lnl Cook,
Ruth flodderd. Kugenla Hrennan.Margery Thornton.

Mess rs Messrs '
Ray West, I .ennard Hlesalng,
Ted Koroma ker, Paul Jordan,
Ueorge .Schmidt. Frank Anderson,
John fcliullx. James Koutsky.
Kridle Hurnpal. Harold Chambers,
I 'on Mi flrlile, I eo Ixiwry.
mums Miller. John Campbell,
Harry chrlstlsnren. Jamea Hhnlnhola
Russel Han-lay- , Waldo I.aur.
itaipn l.yman, George Hauptman.
Ralph Ieach.

Mr. and Mra. George Francis enter-
tained at dinner Friday evening, when
they ha 1 with them:

Miss l ulu Raymond
C. C. Stanley of Chicago.
Myrnn Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Trimble had aa

their dinner guests:
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Roberts,c. A. Bwanson.
Frederick Clark,
Mr. ttrancb.
Dr. Zoro 1). Clark was host at a small

party, honoring Mrs. M. A. Harbesnn, of
Kansss City.

Mr. and Mrs. a. L. Winter haa with
tlicni:

Mr. and Mrs Charles Knowlea.
Mia. M. F. Msgulre.
l'ining together in another party were;
Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Walker.
Mr. ami Mr. Henry Vols.
Mr. and Mrs. I eater Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard lrkinOther small parties were given by

Julius Lyon, who had eight guests; Roy
Dennis, four; S. J. Hell, four; M. Culkln,
four; James Fmlth, five; Jack Dugdale,
four.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. Alfred Jones, in charge of the cafe

at the Carter Lake club, gave a compli-
mentary dinner to the board of directors
and their .wives Friday evening. Among
those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Dundy.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Hralley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Christie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whltmore.
Mr. and Mra. F. K Weaver
Mr and Mra. A. F. Bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. (teorge Rogers.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Pardun.
Mr. and Mra. T. K. Wood.
Dr. and Mra. Grant Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Quintan.
Mrs. V. V. Faxton.
Messrs. Messrs-Jo- hn

Mellen. Glenn Paxton.
J. A. Woodman,

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Hartman entertained
at dinner, when covers were laid for:

Mr. and Mra. M. P. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Jaycox.
Misses Misses

Violet Pllger. Helen Gould,
Marie Gould.

Master Gage Hartman.
Mr. Arthur Christie entertained the

membera of the Sliver Lynx club at
dinner. The members of thla club have
dinner together once a week all thorough
the summer. Thoae present were:

Messrs Messrs-Wil- bur

I lay net, L. c. Stevens,
Robert Flnley, K. O. Kldrtge,
R. F. Clark. W. B. Cavan.
Maury Clark, Arthur Chrlatte.

Othera entertaining at dinner were J. F.
Zltael, who had ten gueata; Dr. D. K.
Shlphertl, three; C. J. Bruner, three:
Orant Petera, two; Max L. Smith, tour.

Entered in Tourneys.
Several Omaha women and college lads

are to take part In national golf tourna-
ments in the next few weeka.

Mrs. E. H. ftprague, Mrs. Walter O.
Silver and Mra. Bruce Moffatt are in
Chicago, practicing each day on the
Hinsdale golf course, preparatory to
entering the Women's Open Western
Championship , tournament next week.

George Simpson, professional at the
Country club, made one of the lowest
scores In the Qualifying round In the
open championship tournament at the
Midlothian club this week.

Francis Gwinea, who haa been spend-
ing the summer at Eates Park, left there
this week for Denver, where he hss
been playing golf, preparatory to en-

tering the Intercollegiate golf tournament
with the Yale team. The tournament
will be played on Island early in
September. Mra. Oalnes will Join her
son In Denver from Eates Park and they
will return home shortly.

Entertain Club.
Messrs. J. J. and Louis J. Wavrtn en-

tertained the members of the J. O. F. club
at their home Thursday evening. The
evening wee spent In femes and dancing.
Prises were won by Misses Evelyn Wil-
son, Gladys Flndberg and Mra. Charles
li'tfman. Those present were:

Misses Mlsae- s-
F.velyn Wilson. Puufsl.
&1abel Wilson, Aenes Sloup,
Gladya Llndherg. Marie Ostronic,
May me Kloup, Mary Skorpl.
Marie Ostror.lc, Harhara Skorpl,
Emma Mini, Beaale Klasane.

Messrs Messrs
J. D. Watson. Frank Vaeko,
James K. Kuncl, W. F. Radii,
John Hoffman, Louis Johnson,
Chsrles Hoffmsn. Joseph J. Wsviin
Knimet J. Connell, Louis J. Wavrtn.
Dons Id Munroe,

Farewell Surprise.
Mrs. John Iauritssen and Mrs. Oscar

Newman ware hostesses "Wednesday
evening at a farewell party tendered Miss
Gladya Anderson, who leavea Boon for
Peru State Normal achool. The event
waa a surprise to her and a token of
appreciation of her peat services aa or-

ganist of the First English Lutheran
church. The choir of the church were
among the guests present. The evening
wss spent la gemea, music and refresh-
ments. A panel mirror waa presented, to
the guest of honor.

Phillips-McElro- y Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Msry McElroy

of South Omaha to Mr. Frank J. Phillips

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BEK: AUGUST 23. 1914.

Wedding Party of

i?iis. ' v y f, -- y

Miss Adelaide Thomaa, whoae wedding
to Mr. Burr will take place Tuce- -

day at Blair (both of Tekamah), and the
bride's attendants: Standing, left to

of this city was celebrated .Monday at
:30 o'clock at the paraonage, Rev. Father

Nellgsn officiating.
The bride waa given away by her father

and attended by her two slaters, Flor-
ence and Genevieve, Ieonard Miller act-
ing as best roan. A dinner waa served
the wedding party Immediately following
the ceremony at the Hotel Ilenahaw. Mr.
and Mra. Phillips wilt make their home
In Omaha.

Evening Party.
A party was given In honor of Miss

Lena Robinson Thursday evening. Those
present were:

Misses Misses-Mild- red

Hchornmer, Breltger.
Agnes Robinson, Mildred Bryant,
Hssel Moore, Lena Robinson.

Messrs. .4 Use-s-
Roy Spencer, Paul Peterson,
Gall Current. Lewie Robinson,
Lawrence O'Connor, Rudle Carlson,
Carl Frank, Harold A veatt.

At Fontenelle Park.
Mrs. II. E. Plotts entertained at supper

at Fontenelle park for her mother, Mra.
Waybright, of Sargent, Neb. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Plotts,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Plotts and Mrs. W.
8. Waybright

Members of the Inter Nash club enter-
tained their huabanda at a "wienie" roast
Thursday at Fontenelle park. Those pres
ent were:

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Hhay.
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Madison.
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Hlnman.
Mr. and Mra. R. N. Glover.
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Wella.
Mr. and Mra. P. 1. Dennlaon.
Mr. and Mra. II. C. Pane.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T .Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Foster.
Mr. and Mra. P. D. Richie.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles ihircham.
Miss Genevieve Woodley.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris will be at

home to their friends Frtdsy evening at
SO o'clock at their home, Harney

atreet. In honor of their golden wedding
anniversary. No cards.

A number of out-of-to- guests will
arrive to celebrate the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Max Morrla.
Mr. and Mra. Charles K. Levy and eon.
Ernest, of Minneapolis, will arrive Mon-
day, aa will Maater Ixute Morris Levy,
alao of Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Prentke and children of Cleveland. O..

have already arrived, to be the gueata of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Msx Morris.

At the Country Club.
Dr. LeRoy Crummer entertained at din-

ner In honor of Mr. Arnold Daly and
Miss Mitchell, who will appear at the m

next week In Bernard Shaw's
'How He Lied to His Wife.' Among the

other guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Prlns, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler,
Miss Doane, Mr. Gannett and Mr. Ben
Warren.

Mr. Clarence Petera. gave a dinner at
the club last evening for Mr. Daniel Mc-

Carthy of Chicago, who la stopping over
on his wsy home' from Colorado. The
guests at dinner were:

'Misses Misses-Mar- lon

Towie, Mary Burkley.
Alice Jaqulth, Daphne Petera.
Regltta Connell,

Messrs Messrs-Char- les
Paul Shirley, Hall.
Herbert Connell, Daniel McCarthy.
J'hlllp Chase.

Othera entertaining at the club were M.
O. Colpetier, who had fourteen guests;
L. Davis, three; M. C. Petera, twelve; R.
L. Huntley, six: N. B. I'pdike. six; F. J.
Burkley, six; Roy Smith, five: W. A.
Buchols, five; Robert Connell, four;
Stockton Heth, four.

At Happ Hollow.
Happy Hollow will be one ef the first

of the clubs to close. The laat dinner-danc- e

of the season will be September
St. On September t there wilt be a musi-
cals and September 10 there will be a
married folks' dinner-danc- e. Before clos-
ing there will be a harvest home dinner
at the club.

The Omaha Whist club will have the
first meeting of the season Tuesday at
Happy Hollow, .when the day will be
spent playing whist and luncheon will be
served.

Saturdsy evening Janes A. OUmore had
four guests; D. C. Gelvler, six; C. C.
Belden, ten; R. V. Cole, four; M. Khlrley,
six: Robert Cowell, four; J. H. Wright,
six; A. I. Creigh. tour.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Maynile retrrton wss surprised

by her frlenJs In honor of her blrthdsy
anniversary. She waa ths recipient of

Sorority Members

litem fmm:

right: Mrs. F. M. Cox, Miss Adelaide
I Thomas, Mrs. Robert Neely. Sitting: Mrs.
I Walter Hopewell,
j

many presents. Dainty refreshments fol-
lowed an enjoyable evening spent In
games and other amusements. Those
present were:

Mesdames Meedames
Rrldsret Donnelly, Jerry Iahy,
David Tonae, Maymle Peterson.
John Conry,

Misses-Marg- aret Misses
Carroll, Adelaide Peterson.

Messrs-Wal- ter Messrs-Rol- and

Peterson. Peterson.
t'aui feterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tyrrell.

Bridge Party Monday.
Miss Adele Davis will entertain at a

bridge party Monday evening for Mlaa
Kathleen Welsh, a fall bride. The deco-
rations will be red. The guests will be:

Misses-Kathl- een Misses-Ire- ne
Welsh, Kenny,

Msrgsret Welsh, Rose Whalen,
Pearl Laverty. Mable Melcher,
Adelaide Crawford, Abhle Lake,
Clare Rarnum. Georgia Davis,
Nina Weppner, Adele Davis.

Messrs. eteexra
Deles Muff It. Joe Sheeny.
Fred Weppner. Edward Welch,
Mahua Berry, Paul Shields.
Harry Strlckler, Hlrd Stryker.
Adolph Nelson, Howard Wilson.
Walter Jones,

For Wedding Party.
Mrs. MacMlllan Harding will entertain

at luncheon Wednesday at her home In
honor of Miss Caroline Congdon, whose
marriage to Mr. . Herbert French takes
place September S. On Saturday evening
Mr. Cuthbert Totter and Mr. Cedrlc Pot-
ter, two of the ushers at the wedding, will
give a dinner at the Country club. Mr.
French la expected to arrive from Louis-
ville that day and from then on there
will be a round of entertainments up to
the wedding dsy.

Griffith-Smit- h Engagement.
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith of Wilmington,

Del., has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Mildred McRary, to Mr.
'Walter Lyford Griffith of thla city, the
only son of Mr., and Mrs. John William
Griffith. Mr. Griffith la a graduate of
the class of 1912 of the Nebraaka Law
school ard haa a large circle of frienda
here. Miss Smith Is a general favorite
In the social life of Wilmington and is
active In church work. The marriage of
Mlaa Smith and Mr. Griffith will take
place In November.

At the Field ClubT"
Mr. Harley Conant entertained at din-

ner Saturday evening at the Field club In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware.
Covers were placed for:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Anson.
Miss Rena Adams of Milwaukee.
Miss Dorothy Hlgelow .

Dr. 11. M. Fltxgibbons
Other reservations for dinner last even.

Ing Included J. H. Hussie. four: Dr. W
K. Foote, fourteen; M. H. Buchols, three;
H. T. Redlnger. four; C. D. Armstrong,
four; George Haveretick. seven: C. E.
Hutchinson, three; Arthur Allen, four;
Lester Heyn, two.

To Honor Guest
Mr. Harry Fleming and Miss Ada Flem

ing entertained at a watermelon party at
their home Thursday evening. A cousin.
Roy CUrk of Hastings, la., waa the
guest of honor. Those present were:

Misses Mis
Hsrrlet Morse. Ada Fleming.
huth Ellington, Kdlth Capaclus,
811a Hoke. Isabel! Capeclua,
Kilns Hegerdeen, Myrtle Vawter.
Verda Darby, Bessie Watson.

Messrs-R- oy Messrs.
Clark. John Black,

Charles BugWev George McCarthy,
Richard Humphrey, Douglas Cooper.
Harry Fleming. Charles Blubaugh,
Raymond Wella, Lewis Anderson.
Jess Black,

Universal Circle.
The Universal Circle will meet at their

hall. Twenty-eight- h and Fowler avenue,
Tuesday evening, Inetead of Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. A. Jacobberger and Mrs.
D. Smith will be the hoateasee.

Motor Trips.
Miss Beatrice Welsh will spend the next

two weeks with friends on a trip through
Nebraska. Wyoming and Colorado. The
party left Friday and will make the trip
by motor.

For the Future.
Mrs. Alfred Kennedy will entertain tea

guests at luncheon at Happy Hollow elub
Thursday.

Dancing Party.
The Coronado and Cacti cluba will en-

tertain at a dancing party at Carter

lske club Wedneadsy evening. The hall
and grounds will be attractively decorate
with Japenese lanterns.

Motor Trips.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayward and

and Mrs. J. De Jong returned Fr
evening from a tw-- weeks' motor trt to
the Dskotss. They traveled 1.W3 mllei.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Wlldman has returned to Cornell

Bluffs after aeveral weeka' visit at she

Presidio at Pan Francisco. 1

Miss Minna Meyer, who returned to tils
country recently after three years' stiiy
BCirOBU. Rive n srili itvii i ..ruiai-i- a

City Monday evening. Miss Meyer wjiMr. and Mrs. James Merrltt, lli'i Georgia
accompanied by Miss Helen Sadllek. j avenue, graphically describing the things

News comes from Troy. N. Y., cf thai "e eaw while In the war xone since
birth of a fn to Mr. and Mrs. William "ghtlng has started. His letter cnumer-Fltureral- d

0f that city. Mrs. FltsiersH ates some astonishing features of his
wss formerly M'as Esther Byrne of this trip from Brussels to London,
city snd the baby Is the first grandchild, "We arc In London, writes Rabbi Mer-o- f

Mr. snd Mrs. T. C. Byrne. jritt. again after a seven days' trip with
Mrs. J. W. Murphy and son, J. W. sufficient excitement to last for years,

phy, Jr . who have been the guests of We wrote you last from Brussels. Then
.Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. flfhtlnr aa going on on the frontleia
Owen McCaffrey for the past six weeks. ', not very far from us, but at the time we
leave Monday for their future home, l"l,vere under the impression that this was
Pay, Texas. Mr. Murphy has taken a! mere skirmishing on the part of the
position with the Clay-Robins- company German anguard, and that the main

jstults of the Germnn forces were be- -
Ini? delivered against France and Russia

In and Out of the Bee Hive. or their own It has turned
Mla Maryallce Stdwelt has returned out, however, that the battle that was

.Mr. Kfl O. Hamilton will Join his family
Sunday at Eates Park.

Mr. Albert Edholm returned Saturday
from Isle Royal. Lake Superior.

Mra. John H. Butler and Miss M'ldred
Butler will be home Tuesday from Prior
lake.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sharps and family
left Saturday for a tour of Yellowstone
park.

Mrs. Msrtha Heth has returned home
from three months with relatives In Ken-
tucky.

Mrs. A. T. Sldwell has gone to Chicago
to spend a few weeks with her mother,
Mrs. 8a rah Martin.

The Mlssea Irene Mead and Evelyn
Jonea left Saturday for a trip to Chicago
and the Great Lakea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Earns worth, who
have been in California for three weeka.
are expected home today.
Mrs. 8. S. Carlisle and family have re-

turned from OkoboJI, where they have
been moat of the summer.

Dr. Msry Strong, who has been spend-
ing a week on a farm north of Florence,
will return home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. White and children
returned Thursday from a five weeks'
stay at Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox, who have been
visiting relatives In Iowa, are now at
Arnold's Park. Lake OkoboJI.

Miss Daisy Jane Fry returned home
this morning from a two months' visit In
Minneapolis, Grand Forks and Fessendon,
N. D.

Mrs. Burgert of Toledo. O., arrived
Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Klr-kcnda-ll.

Miss Burgert' accompanied her.
but went on from here to Colorado
Springs for two weeks.

Dean and Mrs. James A-- Tancock, Miss
Beatrice Tancock and Mlsa Sidney Steb-bln- s

left Truro, Mass., where they have
spent the summer, yesterday, and will
reach home next Tuesday. '

Dr. J. V. Cortelyou and family of Man-
hattan, Kan., are visiting Mra. Cortel-
you' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rush-to- n

of this city. Dr. Cortelyou was for-
merly a resident of Omaha, but Is now at
the head of the German department of
the Kansas State Agricultural college.

Mlas Lois Jmes of St Paul arrived
Wednesday to be the guest of Miss Mae
Engler. Miss Jamea was guest of honor
at a plcnlo and swimming party at Valley
Friday evening and Saturday evening
Miss Engler entertained at dinner at
Happy Hollow club In her honor.

Mrs. Fred Sands and daughters. Gean
and Frances, arrived from Kansas City
"Wednesday to visit Mrs. Sands' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gunner and her sister,
Mrs. J. F. O'Leary, for three weeks. Mr.
Sands has gone to Chicago and New York.

Miss Frances Todd returned Wednesday
from New York, where she spent laat
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gar-nea- u

In New York.

GOOD CROP IN THE WEST
MAKING GOOD BUSINESS

Special Agent Patterson of the Union
Pacific Is back from a trip that took him
through; a large portion of Idaho, Wash-
ington and Oregon and everywhere h
found business prosperous. The farmers
of the west have raised a large crop of
small grain and are getting the best
Prices In years. The fruit crop If fully
up to the normal and prices are fully as
good as In former year.

HE IS AN INDUSTRIOUS VOTER

Old Servant. Paid for Frwnknraa.
Shows Canae for More Pay

f rena the Boas.
j

Senator La Follette, apropos of certain
frank confessions In "high finance," said
to a reporter:

"Candid, at any rate. Isn't It? In fact.
it's all so very candid that It reminds me
of Uncle "Wash Whlto.

"Uncle Wash had been a servant In the
Carroll family for many years, and so.
when young Charlie Carroll ran for con-
gress he naturally expected the old man
to support him. Charlie was a good deal
disappointed, therefore, when the day
after his defeat, he heard that Wash had
voted againat him.

"He sent for the old man.
" 'Uncle Waah,' he said, 'Is It true that

you voted aalnst me yesterday r
" 'Tss, Mars' Chsrles. I dona voted de

republican ticket.' Uncle Waah admitted.
" 'Well.' said the defeated candidate, 'I

like frankness, anyhow; so here's a dollar
for your candor.'

"Uncle Wash pouched the dollar. Then
he scratched hla head, chuckled, and said;

" 'Mara' Charles. If you's buying candor
you owes me fo' dollars mo." 'kase I voted
agin ye five times.' "St Louis Globe-Democ- rat

KICK ARMED BANDIT OFF CAR

Tww Herrr Oarnmen Rent Hlgkwsr-ana- n
la Two Attempted

lloldaps.

A lone highwayman attempted to rob
Joseph Terwilliger. conductor on a Mon-

mouth electric car. early today. Although
the robber pulled a revolver the conduc-
tor and Motormaa Charles Hulae kicked
him off the car.

The highwayman then trie 4 to hold up I

the next car, but Conductor George Hack-e- tt

and Motorman John Decker forced
htm to flee. There were no pasaengera
on either of, the cars. Red Bank (N. J)
Dispatch te New York Sun.

The most tvrats!et rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer

RABBI MERRITT TELLS OF WAR

frontiers.

desirable

I

tlonakXorn Exchange Nebraska
Yards $100,- -

Writes to Parents in Omaha De-

scribing Trip Out of Brussels.

FRIENDS MADE ENEMIES

Meat Deplorable "IsTht He Wit-

nessed Was the Transformation
of Peace Into Tnrraoll and

Its Attending Hatreds.

I'nder date of London, August 6. P.abbl
Max J. Merrltt writes to h'.a parents,

raping at Liege, only some hundred miles
from where we were st Brussels, was
one of the first determined tests of
strength of this colossal wsr. Somehow
suspicion of th seriousness of the situ-
ation heKan to creep Into the minds of
the great crowd of tourists and travelers,
mostly Americans, who had been driven
into Brussels from Germany and France.

"They began to pour out of Brussels
across the channel to England. We
rather liked the excitement of Brussels
and the sense of being near the line of
battle. So we stayed on. Finally on
Tuesday morning we were faced by a
rather bad situation. We were told that
on that day the Inst train and boat would
leave for England, since Englsnd pro--
posed to declare war with Germany,
which would automatically break service J

with the continent. 1 went out Jio get
money for the Journey. At the express
check offices, I waa told no money
could be given out for checks. iAicklly
I had drawn a liberal allowance the day
before.

Packed Hurriedly.
"We hurriedly packod our effects. At

the atatlon pandemonium reigned. Bag-
gage 'was heaped In masses. Foreigners
of all nations .iiI clashes were clamor-
ing for seats In the Ifis train that would
carry them out of the, xone of trouble.
A babel of strange voices and strange
sounds filled the air. .At the last minute
we Jumped into a filth JrJ third-clas- s car,
crowded to suffocation, md we were off
for Ostend to connect, With th English
boat. That boat was iH alght when the
refugees acrambled abird. Ordinarily
It carries about 500 pa!engers comfort-
ably, but 1,300 people Jorambled aboard
and disposed of themselves and their
baggage picturesquely In passageways,
over decka, everywhere, thsi a foot of
space presented Itself. It Is a three
hours' channel passage from Ostend to
Dover. To aay that the t)aasengers were
panicky puts It mildly. Home of the ner-
vous were sure that 'wl would be sunk
by German cruisers ortorpedj boats.
Every time the black smilHo of a d'etant
funnel the skf. the panicky
already resigned themselves to the fate
of nrlaea of wa.r. Th S' as choppy.

:th. hoat infernally imfed TTTa8roW.'TNational
Many passensors were rave,0"'y hungry,

not having eaten for twcnY"rour "ours
altogether It was a weird J nd exciting
trip and when Just before dek cuKht
sight of the English ahorend "w th
long, low black, menacln nul1" ot
tloxen warships, English ""'oogs, on
guard against sudden attac?"' we wr
mightily relieved.

England on Gnar'-"Ho-

well England guards u '"lnd
waa brought home to ua at that moment.

While we were looking at the nationless
hulls of the English warshipe. "ddenly
on either side of our packet twe" aubma-rln- e

boata pushed their noses oi ' ot tne
waters and showed their long, 1,m tor
pedo-shape- d backs. A man in our
bridge gave the proper signal, and- - evl
dently satisfied with our unwarlikf looks,

the submarine ecouts slipped quleVy off

on the blackening waters for al1 tne
world like giant porpoiBes. We wer not
allowed to land at Dover, where rfln"
T ere being aown. So we went for ,nalt
an hour to Folkestone harbor, and ifre
again there waa a rush for train
London. Just after we had gone up)the
landing stair, a man behind us was haf tA ,

and searched as a spy. This spy-hunt-

la going on all over Europe. Indeed, ?

one In America can imagine the bitty
national hatreds that have ben loose
and the atmosphere of suspicion that hi'
been created. To me it Is Incomprohensc
ble. While we were In Brussels we sa
something of that spirit. A number il
German buainess houses have been estab
lished In Brussels. These have given em
ployment to Belgian employes. Employ-- ,
ers and employed have lived peacefully
and happily side by side. In the best of'
neighborly spirits.

Peace Turned Into Tnrmoll.
"Now comes a declaration of war fer

which these peaceful and Industrious Oer-ma- na

are not responsible, for which only

the German military clique can be held to
account, und Immediately the former
neighbors become a howling mob, mob-- ,
bing their former friends, smashing the
w Indows ot their stores and homes and t

destroying their property. The treatment
of the noncombatant In the early stages
of this great imbroglio la nothing more or
less than a repudiation of all tho fine
principles of civilisation and a reversion
to barbarism, and if this madnesa i only
a precursor of what is to when suf-

fering and sacrifice puts a rasor edge to
national passions, God knows what will

be the outcome.
"The situation at beat la dreadful to

contemplate. It is complicated now that
England has thrown Itself into the ring.
I had a wonderful vivid impreaalon given
me ot English might upon the waters
Just a week before this European confla-
gration broke out. Coming up the chan-

nel on the way from New Xrk we passed
Splthead. It happened that the great Eng-

lish home fleet was aasembled there for
maneuvers and review by the king. The
review had Just finished and the wonder
ful fleet of 400 fighting units had broken
Into two divisions when our ship, the
Vaderland, passed down between the lines.

Awe-losptrla- Sight. .

"Rarely have I seen so a
sight. Aa far aa the eye could reach, the
black hulls and lofty fighting tops
stretched away and until In the far dis-
tance the fighting tops of far-o- ff battle-
ships looked like black pins against the
deep blue of the horlxon. I counted
seventy-fiv- e battleships with double fight
Ing tops, while the torpedo boats and de-

stroyers swam In shoals near and far.
"In twos. In columns In long embattle

fronts, they maneuvered and curvetted a

responsive to the mind and command of
the admra!-ln-rhle- f as the rawns on a
chess board to the fingers of a master
player. Uttle did I think when I witched
that wonderful display of sea fiBhtin
pewer that In less than a fortnight It
would be hurled at an enemy across the
narrow seas. All that I can say Is, God help
the fleet that encounters this English fleet
with the glorious traditions from the
Spanish armada to Trafalgar to Inspire It,
and British pluck and indomitable cour-
age to nerve It In the critical hour."

Ex-Sleu- th Pickard
Gives Version of

Wilkerson Arrest
With reference to the arrest and re-

lease of a former associate Burns sleuth,
who Is now selling land for a Kansas City
land company. Mr. Pickard made the fol-

lowing statement:
"Since my exoneration In the bribery

charges, both the Dallv News and the
Rums aranev hm-- . ricralatent Iv pndriv.
ored to injure and discredit me and pre-
vent iny ohtaln'ng employment. Ths
third man who followed me to thla city
In an effort to get some evldfnce to de-

feat my suit against the Burns people
for about $3,000, which they owe me under
contract, was J. N. Wilkerson, working
In the Kansas City office of W. J. Burns.
I first met Wilkerson about two yesrs
ago at Cameron. Mo., where he and his
traveling partner were taking orders for
crayon portraits. When his partner ws)
arrested I assisted Wilkerson financially,
as he was destitute, and secured a posi-
tion for him selling lots. Later I se-

cured him a position with the Kansas
City office of the Burns agency, and In
every way befriended him and tried to
put him on his feet. I learned soon after
meeting lilm that he was wanted at Line-vlll- e.

Ia., for beating a lady who runs a
hotel at that place out of a board bill.
He admlted this to Chief Msloney when
I interviewed him at' the city jail Thurs-
day.

"Tired of being followed and shadowed
by the Burns people and the Dally News,
I notified the police department that this)
man was wanted In Iowa. I believe the
authorities in Llneville will confirm my
statement unless Wilkerson has adjusted
the matter for his own safety. Wilkerson
waa not abused either by Chief Maloney
or myself, and with the knowledge I now
have of the man I doubt If his past record
or his present associations In Kansas
City would bear the full light of Investi-
gation. At any rate, he la typical of the,
men the Dally News employ to do the'r
dirty work. Their reason Is plain, for
they know I am preparing a suit for libel
against the News."

0NE-F0URT- H OF MONEY
TO MOVE CROPS IS HERE

One-fourt- h of the $1,000,001) of federal
money apportioned to Omaha for crop
moving purposes has been received 1n
Omaha. That Is $250,000 has been divided
among the ten national banks In Omaha
and South Omaha. Some of It came In
caah and some was merely 'deposited to
the credit of the respective banks In
New York, according to the wishes of
the respective banks.

The full apportionment of the l, 000,000

ts as follows: Omaha National, Merchants
National, United States National and
First National. 1125.000 each: fltv Na.

National
anr SfwK Nations!.

smudged

come,

oro each: L,lve Stock National and Pack-er- a'

National, $30,000 each.

SAILORS BULLIED NO LONGER

Morals and Manners of Warships
Have Been Revolutionised

In New TSmTT.

The new ship haa transformed the
sailor with itself. He works amovg a
subtle and intricate network of machin-
ery. Ills brain Is quickened by the ef-
fort to understand the new forces and
appliances that he controls. He Is drawn
no longer from the lower strata of the
population of our ports, but In Increasing
proportions from the ranks of skilled
mechanics. The electricians and machin-
ists, who are the aristocracy of the crew,
bring with them the notions which pre-
vail among the aristocracy of tabor out
of uniform. They are bred up tn a trade
union tradition. They possess more read-
ing and more science than did nine out of
ten of the officers in the old days. They
have a respect for themselves and their
class, which haa revolutionised the morals
and manners of tha modern warahlrv Th
gradual reform of the service regulations
has sought to keep pace with this trans- -
forms tton, and officers have been edu-
cated In a wholly new conception of their
relationship to their men. The bullyln?
and hectoring which waa the rule of the
aea In the old days la today the rare ex-
ception. Instinct and "good form" con-

demn that kind ot thing aa severely as
the regulations. Nstlon.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

It affords me much pleasure
to announce the arrival of the
very latest novelties of mater-
ials and styles in ladies' tailor
made costumes that will be
fashionable for the

FALL AND WINTER
SEASON, 1914

My success in the past year
has been due to the fact that
patrons are always assured of
best quality, correct style, art i ic

workmanship, perfect fit.
My collection is well worthy

of your early Inspection, and
the prices are exceptionally
reasonable.
D, MILLER, Ladies' Tailor
Popular Prices. 412 Paxton Blk.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEM DATTV Nadinola CREAM

Ths Unequaled fcautifkr
.1 a. 1

USED AND ENDORSED
T THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimplet,
liver snots, etc. Extreme

11 cues about twenty days.
fids pores and tissues of Impurities.
Ikewves the ik.,n clear, soft, healthy,pro Ues, 50e. snd $1.00. By toilet
wunters or mail.

.aw,i h ak.
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